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THE CHANNEL ISLANDS STAR
President’s Message
Season’s greetings to all our members,
Hope our 4th quarter newsletter finds you and your loved
ones happy and healthy. 2019 is nearly a memory and
soon we’ll be welcoming 2020.
It is with great sadness that I share with you the passing
of Gloria Blackwood. She was one of our most active
members and Norbert Tackman was kind enough to add
some thoughts in the following pages. I will miss the
spunkyness she always had and the great smile she
shared with everyone.
We are moving the Clean Car show to the spring next
year in hopes of more favorable weather. We are no
longer able to find an indoor venue to accommodate the
20-25+ cars we tend to get due to cost.
The Member Recognition lunch will return in February
and we will get a newsletter out in Jan with a lineup of
our first half 2020 events.
2020 also brings some changes to our Board: I want to
welcome Steve Koger as our new Vice President, Robert
Davis as Treasurer, and Tamara Samaha as Secretary. Jeff
Sasich will head up Ways and Means and assist with
event planning. Let’s thank them for the support we
receive. Take a look at the back of the newsletter and
see if you would like to help in any of the vacant areas of
our club.
Lastly giving a shout out to Steve and Tamara for help
collaborating on this Newsletter.
Peter.
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Peter Samaha
President, MBCACI
(805) 890-8489

INSIDE THIS ISSUE
Car Vault Event Recap
Cliff House/Holiday Event
summary and photos
Gloria Blackwood Glorious Life
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February
Member Appreciation Event
…venue/location, date, time TBD

Early Spring
Clean Car Event
…venue/location, date, time TBD

Questions:
Call or Text Peter: (805) 890-8489
E-Mail psamaha@msn.com

Do you have an idea for an event?
Would you like to host an event or offer
your home as a host location?
****We welcome your ideas and anyone
who wants to volunteer to host or plan
an event this year can reach out to
us****
Text Tamara Samaha: (805) 844-0844
or Email Steve Koger:
kogermeister@verizon.net

Recent Events
Oct. – Car Collector Vault

We were fortunate to have distinguished vintage racecar driver and automotive historian, speaker and author,
John Nikas, present the History of German Automobiles at our October event. John’s knowledge was amazing,
starting with Karl Benz and Gottlieb Daimler both developing very different horseless, motorized vehicle
designs in the 1880’s. The two men did not know each other, yet they lived less than 60 miles apart. Karl’s
Motorcar received a storm of attention after his wife, Bertha Benz, rolled the vehicle out of the factory and
took her sons on a 66-mile ride, unbeknownst to Karl. Bertha overcame several obstacles during the trip,
including finding scarce ligroin (heavy naphtha) petrol at an apothecary, fixing a broken fuel line with her
garter, and having the brakes lined with leather (the first brake pads).
John stepped through the history of German (mostly Mercedes) vehicles, including fascinating details on
Mercedes’ many innovations in design, safety, and racing. Over the many decades that followed, Mercedes
Benz was the first automobile company to produce an electric-powered vehicle (in 1906!), incorporate front
and rear crumple zones into car designs, and invented and used the radiator, air bag, anti-lock braking system,
and more.
We were taken on a tour through some of the Car Vault storage areas where we saw some incredible collector
cars. Rare Bugatti’s, Ferrari race cars, rally winning Porsche’s, and more, all in a remodeled, climate-controlled
building originally built in 1907 to store fruit for Sunkist. It was a great day and event for those who love cars.
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Nov – Cliff House Luncheon
Attendees were treated to a gorgeous Southern California Fall day and luncheon at the Cliff House Inn
Restaurant in Ventura. The food was great and seaside view couldn’t be beat. The relaxed atmosphere
enhanced the opportunity for members to get to know each other. Tamara Samaha purchased and prepared
many very nice raffle gift packages (Thank you!). Every single guest and couple left the luncheon with a full
stomach, a smile, new friends and as a raffle winner.
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Dec – Holiday Christmas Event
Carol and Al Gottleib graciously hosted another spectacular Holiday Christmas event in their lovely home. They even ordered
in a stunning sunset. We enjoyed great food and Peter made it extra special by giving out 2 awards during the event.

Carol and Al were honored as our 2019 "Members of the year". They always come through when the club needs
them and we appreciate their hospitality. Their continued support is an awesome asset to the club!
2nd, Norbert Tackman received the first ever "Norbert Tackman Award". As the first recipient of this award Norbert
was recognized for his outstanding service to the club for many years of support and attendance. Thank you,
Norbert.
Our Christmas party as usual was a gathering of special people and I am so proud of all the efforts that our
members make to attend our events. It would be wonderful to see many more of you coming to events and making
suggestions for new venues to see this wonderful county we live in. If you have a special lunch place, we can rally
to, share these with me Jeff, Tamara or Steve. Our emails are listed on the last page of the newsletter.
As always, we appreciate your membership and friendship. Have a safe and joyful New Year!
Tamara and Peter
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Celebrating Gloria Blackwood
What a glorious life!
Gloria Blackwood died November 10, 2019 after a fall. Gloria had a passion for life that was only surpassed by her
grand smile. Who didn’t know the Wonderful One or Shirley Temple Black with a smile for everyone? She had so
many friends and enjoyed travelling with her companion Norbert Tackman.
Gloria and Norb travelled all over the world on tours and cruises. They had many great adventures together
including zip lining in three different countries when she was in her 80’s!! She rode an elephant through a forest,
walked on the bottom of the ocean feeding fish, rode a helicopter over the lava flow on Kilauea and many other
adventures we all wish we had done. Everywhere she went, she made friends and shared her happiness.
She was loved by everyone and we will miss her great smile and caring way.
Thank you, Gloria, for inspiring us and sharing a piece of your glorious life with all of us.
We will miss you Gloria.

Photos and memories shared by Norbert Tackman
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MERCEDES BENZ CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.
Channel Islands Section
32 West Garden Green
Port Hueneme, CA 93041

Coming Soon DATES for:
MEMBERSHIP CELEBRATION –February venue/location TBD – date, time. Stay tuned!
CLEAN CAR EVENT – Spring venue/location, date, time. Stay tuned!

MERCEDES BENZ CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.
THE CHANNEL ISLANDS SECTON

OFFICERS AND BOARD MEMBERS 2018-2019
EXECUTIVE BOARD AND DIRECTORS

President:
Peter Samaha
1600 Hobart Dr.
Camarillo, CA 93010
psamaha@msn.com

(805) 389-1259
(805) 890-8489

Vice President:
Jeff Sasich
jsasich@hotmail.com
Secretary:
Tamara Samaha
1600 Hobart Dr.
Camarillo, CA 93010
tamshops@msn.com
Treasurer:
Kathy Wilber
Santa Paula, CA
mosaicmomma@live.com

(760) 496-8412
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Editor/Publications:
(805)985-5989
Verna Eason & Tamara Samaha
32 W Garden Green
Port Hueneme, CA 93041
greneyes@verizon.net

Activities Chair:

Photographer/Historian:

Jeff Sasich
jsasich@hotmail.com

(760) 496-412

Advertising Chair:
(805) 389-1259

Peter Samaha

(805) 890-8489
(805) 389-1259

psamaha@msn.com

(805) 402-5539

Southwest Region Director:
Bud Cloninger
Desert Stars Section
(480) 326-6210
scottsdale3@mac.cm

Immediate Past President:
Dieter Shaltinaut
(805) 484-1935
5306 Maple View Circle
(805) 983-7078 Fax
Camarillo, CA 93012
mbzstarr@aol.com

Membership Expansion Team:
Tamara Samaha
(805)389-1259
1600 Hobart Dr.
Camarillo, CA 93010
tamshops@msn.com

Ways and Means:
Tamara Samaha
1600 Hobart Dr.
Camarillo, CA 93010
tamshops@msn.com

(805)389-1259

Website Designer, Internet/Technical
Director:
Bob Scudder
(805)479-1815
184 Valencia Dr
Camarillo, CA 93010
Lp2riv@aol.com
MBCA NATIONAL BUSINESS OFFICE
1-(800)--637-2360
www.mbca.org

